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"Interstate commerce." The busi-
ness man who desires to do some-
thing besides become a "hireling"
for a trust, the father who hopes for
his boy to become something besides
an employee for the "fellows of the
baser sort" who have gathered into
their grip the reins of commerce,
must get together for the protection
of the business of tile present day
and the manhood of the future. They
must arouse the people to necessity
of patronizing independent manufac-
turers in preference to the trusts,
whenever it can be done.

C. C. DANIELS.

USTTERS FROM THE PEOPLE
A. H. Bracken, Gordon, Texas

Wo should have a law providing that
the government pays campaign ex-

penses; also a law forbidding indi-
viduals contributing to campaign
funds and forbidding committees to
receive such contributions. Of course
you have done a good work by speech
and through The Commoner. I hope
you will have success and a long
life of usefulness.

Dr. S. A. Johnson, Nevada', Mo.
Democracy is Inherent to a republic
and will survive defeat at elections.
If only her leaders will remain true
to her tenets, honest with the peo-
ple, together with education of the
masses along the lines of govern-
mental questions. Consequently a
less subservient vote with honesty in
elections, it will come unto its own.
We have Impressed many reforms up-
on the dominant party. President
Taft is favoring an inheritance tax,
not so good as an income tax of
democratic contention but so close
to It that it would appear to be pur-
loining from us. While a republi-
can party is not essential to our form
of government, the spirit that directs
it has always been with us .and will
remain. The autocratic element of
it, has no confidence in the voice of
tfie people and want a concentrated
federal power at Washington to di-
rect governmental atfairs against the
doctrine' of local and state self gov-
ernment, then the powerful specfal
interests are so firmly intrenched
will seek to continue in government
favoritism. Another term of Roose-
velt would have brought the agita-
tion of federal control of marriages
and control of our public schools and
it is now contended that all railroad
legislation is a function of the gen-
eral government. While we could
more Ideally live in this republic
without them, they are, for reasons

'mentioned, here to stay, but a de-
cadent age "will be upon an enervated
populace when the force of demo-
cratic principles are not reflected in
the spirit of her laws enacted. I
have faith to believe in the final tri-
umph of our cause and right and
under our leader, William J. Bryan,
we will accomplish incalculable good,
by blazing the way for this and fu-

ture generations and we can afford
to await results, confidently relying
on the intelligence and honesty of
the masses to accept thd light when
shown. It Is possible for false
prophets and leaders to arise and
confuse and proselyte many by
strange gods even the party name
may be dropped as' some have sug-
gested, but for me I am steeled
against their Invasion. Here lessons
are set deep within my breast and
shall not soon depart in short I
am a Bryan democrat. - - .

L. A. Ifrancis, Belolt, Wis. In
sentiment this nation is cleaTly an.d
essentially democratic upon every
vital issue. So generally are demo-
cratic principles believed that with
the mistaken alarm, so foolishly
spread in '96, once eliminated, Mr.
Bryan would win, overwhelmingly,
hands down. So loyalty and a united
front and not dissension and alarm
constitute the easy solution and cer-
tain slogan of our return to power.

Frank Collins, White' River Junc-
tion, Vt. While I am somewhat dis--

couraged, yet I think wo should
keep up the fight against the selfish
and centralizing policies of the re-
publican party.

D. H. Chamberlain, Sr., Harriston,
Miss. In this day of books and ed-
ucation it is discouraging to find the
larger part of the people of such
dense ignorance as to listen to
tommyrot. The major part of the
people may have progressed to the
extent that they are a little less
blood thirsty but they have little use
for a man who pleads the cause of
humanity.

IMMORTAMTY
Many years ago I heard a distin-

guished American orator deliver a
lecture upon the evidence of immor
tality outside the Bible. In the
stress and pressure he held the rapt
and breathless attention of an im-
mense audience comprising all that
was most cultured, brilliant and re-

nowned in the social and official life
of the capital. .

He dwelt with remarkable effec-
tiveness and power upon the fact that
nowhere in nature, from the highest
to the lowest, was an instinct, an
impulse, a desire implanted, but that
ultimately were found the conditions
and the opportunities for the fullest
realisation. He Instanced the wild
fowl that moved by some mysterious
impulse, start on their prodigious
migrations from the frozen fens of
the pole and reach at last the shin-
ing south and the summer seas; the
fish that from tropic gulfs seek their
spawning grounds in the cool, bright
rivers of the north; the bees that
find in the garniture of fields and
forests the treasure with which they
store cells, and even the wolf, the
lion and the tiger, that are provided
with their prey.

Turning to humanity, he alluded to
the brevity of life, its incompleteness,
its aimless, random and fragmentary
careers; its tragedies, its injustices,
its sorrows and separations. Then he
referred to the Insatiable hunger for
knowledge, the efforts of the uncon-
querable mind to penetrate the mys-
teries of the future; its capacity to
comprehend infinity and eternity, its
desire for the companionship of the
departed; its unquenchable aspira-
tions for immortality; and he asked,
"Why should God keep faith with the
beast, the bee, the fish and the fowl,
and cheat man?" John James
Ingalls.

AN HEROIC ACCOMPLISHMENT

A prominent democratic politician,
who lived in Allentown, was appoint-
ed to the position of naval officer at
Philadelphia during the second Cleve-
land administration. While in the
city he made a host of friends, and
all of his waking hours, when he was
not engaged in official duties, were
spent with these gentlemen, attend-
ing various interesting and costly en-

tertainments. At the expiration of
his term of office he returned home,
and his good mother,- - who was an
old-fashion- ed German woman, said to
him, curiously:

, "John, what did you save during
the four years you were in office?"

"Mother," he said, with a smile
lighting up his countenance, "I ac-
complished wonders I saved my
life." Washington Post.

CARRYING OUT DEMOCRATIC
POLICY

Attorney General Wickersham has
rendered an opinion to the effect that
a national bank has the right to
make a contract to insure its assets.
This is v simply beating about the
bush. The form of insurance pro-

posed now is voluntary, but it is re-

marked that insurance by one bank
will force all others in its territory
to insure, making it in the end prac-
tically compulsory. Washington (D;
C.)r Bulletin.
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Commoner Condensed Volume VII

As Its titlo indicates, thin book Iji a condensed copy of The Commonerfor ono year. It is published annually and tho different I nation aro dcnljc-nate- das Volumes I, II, III, IV, V, VI and VII, corrcapondln to the vol-umo numbors of Tho Commoner. Tho lost Isauo Is Volumo VII, and con-
tains editorials which discuss questions of a permanent nature

Every Important subject In the world's politics la discussed In TheCommonor at tho tlmo that subject Is attracting general attention. Be-
cause of this Tho Commoner Condensed is valuable as a referenco bookand should occupy a place on tho desk of every lawyer, editor, businessman and other Btudent of affairs.

TO NEW OR RENEWING SUBSCRIBERS
Ono Year's Subscription to Tho Commoner. .

And any ono Volumo
Tho Commoner Condensed, Cloth Bound ...... $1.50

To subscribers who have already paid tho curront year's subncrlp-tlo- n

Cloth Bound, 7Bcj by mall, pontage pari. Thcso prices aro foreither volume If more than ono volumo Is wanted, add to abovo prices
75 cents for each additional ono in cloth binding. Volumo I is eut ofprint; Volumes II, III, IV, V, VI and VII are ready for prompt delivery.

REMITTANCES MUST I1EJ SENT WITIX OllDICUS.

Address, THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska.

YOUR FINAL CHANCE
To Got Our Present Cut Price on tho

B00KL0VERS SHAKESPEARE
Tho University Bocletybcgs to snnouncoto readers of this periodical that after a successful

season It is closing out tho very, last seta advertised undor tho present offer of silently damaged
seta at a sweeping cut In price. TIIIB IS TIJK FINAL OPPORTUNITY. "Wo offer to send thcso
damaged seta Tor your Inspection. Tho dofocbi In tho greater part or thom aro trivial and aro far
moro than offset by tho drastic reduction In prlco. Doubtla-- you have scon our previous adver-Usemen- ta

and havo boon Intending to Inycstlgato. DO NOT D1CLAY FOltTIlKIl.

No Other Edition Contains
tho following Invaluable fea-
tures. Thoy mako Sbakcspcaro
easy to road, U understand, and
to appreciate.

Topical Index
In which you can find In-

stantly any desired passage
In tho plays and poems.

Critical Comments
on tho plays and charactcrsL
They are selected from tho
writings of Coleridge.

Ooctho
and many other world-fame- d

Shakespearean scholars.

Glossaries
A completo ono In each vol-
umo explaining overy diffi-

cult, doubtful or obsolete
word.

Two SaU of Notes
Ono for tho general reader
and o supplementary set for
students.

Arynments
Theeo give a condensed story
of each play In clear and
interesting prose.

Study Methods
which furnish tho equiva-
lent of a college courso of
Shakespearean study.

I,lfe of Shakespeare
by Dr. Israel Oollancz. with
rritlcal assays by Walter
Bagchot, Ixadlo Stephen,
Thomas Spencer Baynes and
Bichard Qrant White.

would only weaken 11a Importance,
now. Wo can still mako shipments

THE UNIVERSITY SOCIETY'

PUBLIERS
44-6- 0 E. 23rd St., NEW YORK.

Both

ALL OF SHAKESPEARE IN HANDY FORM,

Tho Booklovcrs Is admittedly tho best Shakcspcaro In
oxlstence. It Is printed In largo typo and with amplo margin,
from now and perfect plates, on puro white paper of a very
high grade. Thoro aro 40 dainty volumes of great beauty
7x5 Indies Oust tho slzo for easy handling), 7,000 pages In all,
handsomoly and durably bound In half-leath- er and superbly
Illustrated. Thero aro 10 full-pag- o plates In colors and 400
reproductions of raro cuts. Tho inero handling of thcso
charming volumes affords a keen sense of artistic satisfaction.

Tho Booklovcrs is an absolutely completo and unabridged
edition of Shakespeare. Kach volumo contains a completo
play and all tho notes tliat explain that play. Thcso notes
aro tho most complete and valuablo over offered to readers
of Shakespeare. In the extent of information It contains,
tho Booklovcrs Is, In fact, a Shakespearean Encyclopaedia.
Its simplicity and lucidity will appeal to ovory Intelligent
reader, whilo oven advanced students can glean Instruction
from Its copious and valuablo commentaries.

FREE FOR IHSPECT10H YOURS for $1.00

An cntlro 40 -- volumo set of tho BOOKLOVERS
SHAKE8PKARE will bo sent for examination, prepaid,
to any address. If you will fill up and return promptly
tho coupon In tho corner. Wo ask for no money now
Wo allow yu amplo tlmo for a careful, Intelligent
ana unprcjuaicea examination oi wjo wj m mo wmiuu
and privacy or your own nome. u you aro uusippomuxi
von muT return it at our cxDcnse. If you aro satisfied
and wo know you will be that tho Booklovcrs Shake
speare Is without a peer, you reiain pesscssion oi mo
ontlro set and send us $1.00 only. The
balance may bo paid at tho rale of $2-0-0 a month.
Can anythlngbofalror than this proposition?

WRITE NOW-TO- -DAY.

von will probably miss your chanco
If you don't senu ins coupon at ohoo, A"
as tho low prlco and easy terms havo j$
mado a sirony apnea o uouit- - a
i.iiviro nil over tli n country. CT
Tho subscription price
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The
UBlverIty

Society
New York

You may send,
(luoted a. nrcnald. for mv ax

on tho jJooKiovers is ?oo.w, aminauon, a set oi
You can get a set now the Booklovcrs Shake-fo- r

125.00, and you havo Cv spcaro In half-leathe-r

tho privilege of paying ..V binding at your special
for It a little each u prico of 125.00. If tho books
month. Any - com- - aro satisfactory. I shall pay
mentary on this jy you 1.00 within flvo days after
ni.n almnlh aft. A Ihnlr vnrolnt. fin l 12.00 fcndl14,t!, W.Mf-- ..-- v- w ... .w--.--- t "" ' .lSend In your order
prompuy,

monin tnereauer ior i. niuimui.
If they are not, I shall notify you

and hold them subject to your order,

Name,
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